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RINGKASAN


Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui besarnya biaya, penerimaan, dan pendapatan usahatani jahe; serta mengetahui efisiensi usahatani jahe di Kecamatan Kerjo Kabupaten Karanganyar.


Hasil penelitian menunjukkan pada usahatani jahe sistem monokultur lahan pekarangan membutuhkan biaya total sebesar Rp. 12.870.833,00/usahatani/musim tanam atau sebesar Rp. 74.254.808,00/ha/musim tanam. Penerimaan total rata-rata yang diterima petani sebesar Rp. 35.211.111,00/usahatani/musim tanam atau sebesar Rp. 203.333,333,00/ha/musim tanam. Pendapatan rata-rata sebesar Rp. 22.340.278,00/usahatani/musim tanam atau Rp. 129.078.526,00/ha/musim tanam. Pada usahatani jahe sistem monokultur lahan sawah biaya total yang dikeluarkan petani sebesar Rp. 19.161.245,00/usahatani/musim tanam atau sebesar Rp. 78.064.333,00/ha/musim tanam. Penerimaan total sebesar Rp. 53.731.818,00/usahatani/musim tanam atau Rp. 219.158.249,00/ha/musim tanam. Pendapatan rata-rata sebesar Rp. 34.570.573,00/usahatani/musim tanam atau Rp. 141.093.916,00/ha/musim tanam. Biaya total usahatani jahe sistem monokultur lahan tegal sebesar Rp. 12.542.870/usahatani/musim tanam atau sebesar Rp. 66.015.105,00/ha/musim tanam. Penerimaan total yang diterima petani jahe dalam usahatani jahe sebesar Rp. 38.415.000,00/usahatani/musim tanam atau sebesar Rp. 202.531.579,00/ha/musim tanam. Pendapatan total Rp. 25.872.130,00/usahatani/musim tanam atau Rp. 136.516.474,00/ha/musim tanam. Efisiensi usahatani jahe sistem monokultur lahan pekarangan dalam satu musim tanam adalah sebesar 2,7. lahan sawah sebesar 2,8 dan efisiensi usahatani jahe lahan tegal sebesar 3,1.

Petani perlu memperbanyak penggunaan hasil panen musim tanam sebelumnya untuk dijadikan benih pada musim tanam yang akan datang untuk mengurangi biaya produksi. Selain itu, petani perlu memperbanyak keterlibatan tenaga kerja keluarga untuk menekan biaya tenaga kerja sehingga nilai efisiensi menjadi lebih besar. Melihat besarnya nilai efisiensi usahatani jahe ini maka pemerintah perlu mendirikan petani untuk meningkatkan partisipasi dalam budidaya jahe melalui berbagai pelatihan, pendampingan, dan pemberian edukasi tentang teknologi serta dukungan jaringan pemasyarakat yang lebih luas.
SUMMARY


This study was structured to determine the amount of costs, revenues, income of ginger farming, and to know ginger farming efficiency in Kerjo Karanganyar regency.

The basic method of research was descriptive analysis method with survey techniques. The study was conducted in the village of Taman Sari and Gempolan village district Kerjo. Village sample selection had done intentionally (purposive). The farmers were used as sample were amount 30 peoples and making a sample of farmers used simple random sampling technique.

The results showed that the ginger farming monocultures system in yard area in the District Kerjo required a total cost Rp. 12,870,833.00/farming/growing season or Rp. 74,254,808.00/ha/growing season. Average total revenue from the ginger farming in yard area was Rp. 35,211,111.00/farming/growing season or Rp. 203,333,333.00/ha/growing season. Average income from ginger farming monoculture system in yard area was Rp. 22,340,278.00/farming/growing season or Rp. 129,078,526.00/ha/growing season. At ginger farming monoculture system in wet land needed total cost Rp. 19,161,245.00/farming/growing season or Rp. 78,064,333.00/ha/growing season. Total revenue from ginger farming monoculture system in wet land area was Rp. 53,731,818.00/farming/growing season or Rp. 219,158,249.00/ha/growing season. Average income from ginger farming in wet land area was Rp. 34,570,573.00/farming/growing season or Rp. 141,093,916.00/ha/growing season. The total cost of ginger farming monoculture system in dry land area was Rp. 12,542,870.00/farming/growing season or Rp. 66,015,105.00/ha/growing season. Total revenue had received by farmers in the ginger farming in dry land area was Rp. 38,415,000.00/farming/growing season or Rp. 202,531,579.00/ha/growing season. Total income of ginger farming monoculture system in dry land area was Rp. 25,872,130.00/farming/growing season or Rp. 136,516,474.00/ha/growing season. Ginger farming efficiency in yards area in one growing season was 2.7. In wet land area was at 2.8 and ginger farming efficiency in dry land area was 3.1.

Farmers had to extend the use of the previous growing season crops to be used as seed in the upcoming planting season to reduce production costs. In addition, farmers had to extend the involvement of family labor to reduce the cost of labor so that value efficiency became greater. Based on the value of ginger farming efficiency, the government should encourage farmers to increase participation in ginger cultivation through training, mentoring, and providing education about technology and support a broader marketing network.